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ABoR Board Candidate Pro�le

Name Kacy Dolce

Company Kuper Sotheby's International Realty

Number of years in real estate? 12

Number of years as an ABoR 
member?

12

Education: List any designations, certi�cations, or professional achievements:
- BBA Marketing & Business - Southern Methodist University 
- MBA studies - St Edward's University 
- CRS - Certi�ed Residential Specialist 
- Platinum Top 50 
- Kuper Sotheby's Top Ten Agent - Austin 
- Kuper Sotheby's President's Circle 
- ABJ Top Agent Nominee 
- Texas Monthly 5-Star Professional 
- CLHMS - Certi�ed Luxury Home Marketing Specialist 
- CNE - Certi�ed Negotiation Expert 
- GRI - Graduate of the Real Estate Institute

Service: List any ABoR, Texas Realtors, NAR, or community volunteer experience:
- ABoR Scholarship Committee 
- Catholic Charities of Central Texas 
- Women's Symphony League 
- Daughters of the Republic of Texas 
- Junior League of Austin - sustainer 
- Elizabeth Ann Seton Board - sustainer 
- Easter Seals of Central Texas 
- Texas Society Daughters of the American Revolution

Why do you want to serve as an ABoR director?
As the real estate industry continues to cope with disruptors and businesses attempting to 
commoditize the role of brokerage services, now more than ever is the time to advocate for our 
profession. Our clients need us and depend on us to help them navigate their real estate transactions. I 
want to elevate our industry through enhanced professional development, advocate for our community, 
and be an essential resource for our members and the public. Through 
embracing innovation, being agile as an organization, and delivering essential market data to our 
members, we can continue to elevate our profession and navigate these waters together. Thinking 
strategically and working collaboratively are my strengths and I look forward to serving the Austin 
Board of Realtors.

What do you do in your personal time? Do you have any hobbies? 
In my personal time, I enjoy spending time with family and friends, being outdoors, on the lake, on the
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 hike and bike trail, exercising, traveling (when possible), and supporting my kids' athletics, arts, & 
interests. When life gets quiet, I enjoy yoga, reading, and learning.

Please include links to your social 
media pro�les below:

www.facebook.com/KacyDolceRealtor

twitter.com/kacydolce

www.instagram.com/KacyDolce

www.linkedin.com/in/KacyDolceSothebysRealtor
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